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The Hierarchl oi So-called

Elementarv Particles
J

The sponlaneous and indlrced emission probabilitics,.l and -B. discusscd in
the preceding chapier, \yere inrroduced by Einstcin in l9l7 lo desc.ibe
transitions between e1c.r/rrlc e.ergy levels. Long bclo.c th.rt rime, and even

before ihe concept ol the energy level hrd assumcd its modern shape, the

discovery of radioactivity by Anroinc Bccqucrcl and Picrre and Marle Curie
between 1895 and 1900 furnishcd cvidcncc which frotn a post'Einsteinian
point of view can be takcn as prool ol the existence ol (l) energy levels

occupicd b! "particleJ' othcr thrn eleclrons and (2) rpo,/d,do,s emission
acts from cxcitcd r,./eal slates go\erned b] a probabilistic law ihat can be

describcd in Lerms ol a spontaneors enission probabiliiy ,1, as in case of
photon cnrission by atomic electrons.

Thc subsequenl derelopnent of nuclear physics by Ernest Rutherford
and his lollowers can bc seen, ilter the event, as man's deliberate attempr
to al$ estNblish i,./".d1 transiiions between energy levels oi a generalized

kind, involving changes in lrttributes such as electric chnrge q and baryon
nunber -B (ro be defined below), rhich were lormerly not recognized 

^sfull-lledged "quantum numbers" needed for lhe complctc chrr.tctcriz^tion
01 rhe va.ious energy levels a..estible to tndttet in genetal.

The most strjking clue for the probabilistic nature olthe law governing lhe
spontaneous decay ofthe radioactivc clenrcnls (sxch as poLonium, discovered

by rhe Curies) is the cxistcncc ol Lhcir "hrll-life. ' Polonium is said to hxvc a

hal itc ol l,l0 d.rys because il, at any given instant of time, a certain anount
of polonium containing a large numbcr of atoms is present, lhen with
ovcrwhclming probabilily, an'J inlcp.nleht of Ihe past histar! of that sample,

hrlf of ir will halc dcca)'ed during the following 140 days. Consequcnrl],
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the fraction left over will be subject to the sarne rate of decr}. so that alter

rhe next 140 dals only one fourih of the i'ritial anount will bc lcft. and so on

Thus the aptroiimaie farc of any Polonium samPl€ caD bc recorded in a

snooth decry cor\e, as drawn in Figure 23.1, showins thc rlnounis prescnt

i- a eqre .p. r,1Jr.ne 1cr'Jl'r..rde rc'eir r' n.'
known as an "cxponeniial decay" la$

Tiris can be undcrslood ilto every polonium .itom is ascribcd a sPonianeous

decxy pr,bdiilil which givcs that aton at anl given inst^nl ol time, 4r /"q

FIGURL 23 1

Dcca) cu.!e ol a large amount ol Lroloniunl, $hich has a hall_liie ol 140 da\s

as it ir iltalite.dnd hdetenlcnt ofilsldst histarr.a 50-50chance ofsur!i\ing
thcnext l40days. Accordingly, whcn lle c:r4.1 li1te ofa sanrPle containing

only r sm.rll number of atoll]s is rccorded, ttatisti.al luct udtio s, tylical ol
a1l Probabilistic laws, will sho\Y up. as b)' an indicrted exnmlle in Figurc 23 2

Tlre discovery of radioaciivjty was foilowcd by emergcnce of nuclear

physics as a distjnct branch jn 
^ 

series of dramatic dcvcloPments whose

losical seqrence coincides in lirst.rPproximaLion with the chroDologrcal

(1) Bctween 1900 ard l9l0 Rutbeford Ilrst clarificd the nnrurc of the

"rayJ'emhted by naturrll) radjoactivc elenents. Hc recogniTed lhe atomic
nucleus ol posirivc charge as rlre site of thc cmissions rnd distingrishcd
thrcc t),pes ol emissions. aLpha. bcla, and gamma:

(a) Doublc iorizcd Hc atoms (i.e.. He nuclei). carrying a chrrgc +2.
and approximatcly 4 atomic mass nunber. ln modcrD parlxrce onc \!ould
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Aclual r€co.d ol rhe decay ol16 poloniu'n atotus.

sat the 4 particlc has charge nunber 0 : +2 and baryon number 3 : +4.
Accordinglr, ' cnission amounts to transmuration oi.in clementinto anolher
locrted rwo bclow in lhe periodic tabLe. Denotnrg with J(Element) an

elemcnr whose nxcleus has charse aod baryon nunber 0 and .8, onc can
rccord, lor exalnple, ihe z decay of radium by writing

'i:Ra + tr3;Rn +:Hc.

0J) Electrons, carrying a charge r and a ncgligible mass in rtonic
mrss rnits. ln modern parlance one would say the p particle hls charge

nunrber 0: I and barton ntrmbc. B:0. Accordinsly, /9 cnission
$nounts lo transmutation of an elemenl inlo another located onc abole in
Le pe ,od,. ."ble One h .. lor ' r:rr r1l'. he e..tion

lilBi-trilpo+ 
1".

(r) P|otons. senerally ol lcr) hish cncrgy corresponding to a frequency

>>101 ti'nes the frequcDcy ol visible lighl. Photons carry no charse and no
n....rd:r.. Lrg')crr$unol d/11\ Jnor_l.ror ro- }n,J rior'
but Lo rr cnergy change only. Such emisshn can take Place whenever the

atonric nucleus is in an excited st^tc (often denoied by an aste.isk *), and

onc w tcs. for cxamplc,
zitpo* ,:ilpo + 1.
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(2)'l'he z pn(iclc cnilted by natural sources h.Ls, in general. a kinetic

eoergy of severnl million elect.on volts (MeV), whe.c l cV is thc kinetic

energy acquired b) an elecnon tller jr hrs prssed through .r potenlial dif-
ference ol I V (l c\r : 1.6 x l0 ]i erg). Usin-s such r Parlicles as proiectiles,

Ruiherford bontrardcd heavy nt{rms with themi from Lhe res lting scattering

of the I particlcs lc concluded (around 1912) that thc nucleLrs ol an :Liom'

containing rhe fositi\e charge rnd Practic.tll) all the n.rss, occupies only a

sma1l fmction ol the loiaL volume of the aLom Thc diameier of the H-
nucleus (or pmton) js now kno\ln to be of order t0 r3 c . Sioce the mnss

ol the proton is ol order l0 iag. this discovery amounrs to ascribing to

nuclear maiter 
^ 

densitY ol ordcr

,/ lu. or.g- o'r
\'U l

ln rie$,01 this, on first sight. quite incrcdible numbcr one should not be

surprjscd il nuclear mattcr turns olrt to hrve other ProPerties utterly diferent
lronr thc correspondins properties of bulk matrer whose density does not
usually cxcccd the order l0 gicmr.

(3) Irr l9l9 Rutherford lirst succeedcd in ind .ing 
^ 

nuclear rcrclion, b)'

bombardins niirosen llN wiih d pnrticlcs, and obscrving in a cloud chamber

iHe + ,;N -'lo + lH.

This lrmou.ted to a transmlrtatioD ollhe elemcDts He and N nrto the elenrents

O and H. From the point ol vicw ol the prosFctive nuclc^r enginee.. kcen

on converting thc poleniial encrgy locked in nuclei into othcr useful forms

ol energy, this .caclion had thc disaPPoinring lcature of bciDg iccomfrnied
by a gain in Poftnti!! etrcrSl ol aboui I Mev' at the expcnse of thc kinetic

energy of rhe .caction partncrs. Quiie genctrlly, reactions with a trrticles
as projecijle\ tcnd to reslrlt in a loss of kinelic cnergy, bec.use rbe ? Pirticle
is a very tightly bound systcnr that $ill so^k xP a lot ol energY whenever

it is broken ut nr a nuclear.cdction.
(a) A Duclc.r reaction :rcconpanied b.\ a gurl in kl,s|t. cn.ry,r'was first

induced in 1932 by J. D. G)ckroft and !. T. S. Walton. who availcd lheJn-

selvcs ol a parlicle acceleran)r to bombard lLi with ptotuns (1H) ol0 2 IleV

lH + lli 'iHe +:H"

The two n particles troduced in this way were obser\cd to ny afrrl wilh a
kinetic cnergy of about l8 Mcv. This lcd to renewed iDteresl in ihc pos-
sible utiiization of nuclea. potentirl cncre); a large numbcr of simihr so_

callcd "lirsion' reactions we.c discovered and studicd iD lhe 1930s. The
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technologicrlexploitaiion ofihese lusion reactions wrs delated Lrnlil rhcca.ly
1950's, partly because:

(5) ln 1938 rhcrc occurred ihe quile unexpcctcd discovery ol uranium
lrrn,, br Otlo I'lahn, an event which threw thc major developnrenr of
nuclear phtsics into r new ch nnel 1br the ncxr dccrde. James Chadwick
had djscovered (iD l9l2) another nuclear particle. the nelrrron. cirrtins
charge nunber 0 = 0 rnd barton nLrnber 3: +1, j. the reaction

;He + lBe ,1;c + (1/r).

Because of its eleclric neutralitr rhe neutron is pa.ticularly suired for gaining
entrance into tbc highl)' positive charge di\tribution oi heavy nuclei. Once
inside a nucleus it mdy cause major disruptrcns, such as the fission re.rcrion

(ln) + 'ffu ''::cs + liRb + 4(ln),
accompanied by :r kinelic cnergy gain of the lission poducrs of abour 200
MeV. l-he technological cxploltation ol this and similrr reactions are wetl
knowD; lheir description is oulside the scope oi this work.

Onc ofthe bvproducls of research in nxclear ph\rsics in the 1930s wis
thc discovcry ol seleral new rtomic particles, such as thc ncnrron, rhe anti-
clccLron (or positron), and thc mu-meson (or muon). Fron these humble
beginnings thc advenr of new po$,erful pariicle acceler.rlors in rhe late 1940 s

and 1950's lcd to discolery ol many more so-called elemcnta.y paficles,
ol whiclr well over 100 are now recognized. Their slud], undcr the n.Lrne

ol "pariicle phrsics" defines one of rhe major frontiers ol physics.
Many ol these discoverjes were accidenral. civing an hisroric accounl ol'

thls developmeDl is therefore lnsuitablc for rhe logical classilication ol
elementart particlcs. and it is preferablc to describe the eniire hierach] in
accordance with the bcst knowledge.rvailablc at presen!.

Ihe Lelons: Therc cxisrs a lamil) ol /te,r,,n,r (the muon. ihe eleciro..
andiheneutrino),ofspin lt2.which do notparrake inrhestronginreractiors
believed ro be responsible lor the stabilir! ol most atomic nuclei. Tbei.
nrss spcchunr is drawn nr Figue 23 3. These pa.ticlcs are c^lled 'leprons'
bccausc they are the lighle\t ofall known ftrinions. Both muon and electftrn
can havc eilher charge yaluc 0: +l or 0: -l: thc ncgatively charged

I and e a.e assjSned a "iepton .umber" l, : +1. and their "anlifarticles"
tr and.-a.c assigned ihe lcpn)n numbert: L Tle massless neutrino
exists in lwo formsi the ordina.v neuhino, or its antiparticle tis enirted
iogelher wilh the tositron or, respcclivelt. the electron, in the I decay of
unstable nuclei. Fo. example, the liee nculroD has { hal ilc of l2 mnr, and
decars according to thc !cl]eme

" P lr l i
The creation or annihil.tion ol a nuon, on the oiher hand, is rlways ac-
comparied b] appearance ol one nuon-neurjno ', or its antiprrlicle t/.
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Mass spectrlm ol rhe lamil) oflcptors. In addition ro nas and spin, each lepron
is characicrized by two dichoto.iic quaDtum nunbe6, the leptor numbcr L and
the huon number Ir, each haring lhc two po$ible values +1, l

For example. the muon iisell is unstable, decaying with a hrlHile o1 1.5 x
10 6 sec acco.ding to the schene

if it is positiletl chargcd, and

p -. +r1+r|
if it is ncgativelv chargcd. Tbe neutrinos ! and 

',, 
|avea specillc..handed-

ness" spin and momel]lum rre alwals aligned in opposite djrection, i.c.,
neutrino aDd rnuon-neutrino are "lefrhanded." The anripartictes trave
opposite lrandcdncss spin and momentum are alisned parrllel. i.e.. r and
r/ are "righthanded." Thc assignments of lcpton nunlber ltnd muon numbcr
to the various mcmbcrs of this family are atso included in Figurc 23.3. The
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origin ol rhe Inrge rnrss di{ttrcnce beiween muon and clcctron is one ol rhe

major enigmas faci.g thc thcorisls who are tfying to undcrsland the siructure

The Mas ess Basol': Tbcse pariicles are believcd 1o be the agenrs ofthe
r\\o interactions of long range lound io nature clcctromagnetism and
graviiation. The electromagnelic interaclion ;s knov ra be nediiied by

lrordi, which erist as frcc p.irticles havirg no mass and spin L The photon
c.ln have either handedness, co.rcsponding lo the possjbilitt of bolh lelthand
and righthand circular poh.izcd 1ig]rt. The gravltational inlcracrion is
heliercl b,\ many physjcists ro bc mediated by grdunorr, which, if llre)i are

evcr lound experimentall] (an excccdingl), diliicult task becausc ol 1hc

\lcakncss ol graliiation). will presumabll exhibit no mass and a spin 2.

Like phoLons, gravllons are assunred to hrrc the capability ofeither hrndcd

The Halrons: This name is given ro thc la.ge nunber of padicies cngaging
j. the sLroDg inleractions of short rangc bclicrcd lo be responsible, arnong

othcr Llrings, lor the stabilily ofthe nuclci ol nosl .rloms occurring in naLure.

In xdditron to rlre spin quantum number./. oDc needs rhe followjng atlributes
o. qudntun nunbers lbr ihe classiilcatioD of tlrcse obiects.

(1) The bar)on number A. This quanturn nunrber serves to distinguish the
bosons lioin the fermjons and their rntiparricles anong thc badrons.
Iladrons wilh barlon number ,9:0 arc bosons and are call.d /,err,.t.
H.tdrons wilh baryor nlrmber B: +l or B: 1 are lermions and are

callcd borw"s at ttntibatfrrr, respeclivcly. For exanple, It rhc rcrclion

i+P-ai'+n++n
a negarilely chrrged antitdon,t(3 : -1) and a positivcly charged proton

/B: +l) annlhilrte, rcsulting in the production ofth.cc esons(-8-0).
namely a neutr^l omega nc$n ,i', rnd two pi-meson, ol opposiie chnrgc,

(2) The pa.ity P. This dicholonic quantum numbcr lells wheiher the

probabiliiy amplitudc dcscribing the exrersion olthe pr.Licle al resi in sp^ce

does not or does chrngc 5igD unclcr inversion ol coo.din{lcs. Il this Proba-
bility anrplitude is an "cvcn" lunclion (see Figure 23.4) the parity is said to bc

P: +1, and if it is an "odd'lunction the parir)' is said 1() be P: L The

nucleons (proton /, rnd ncurron n) are eramples oi P,irlicies \riih elen Paritl
(P: +l), and thc fi mcsons (' ,,!,' ) are ex^mples ol palricles wilh odd
parit)(P:-l).

(l) Thc isospin r. This quantum number Lells how many diflere.t lalues
of lbe electric clrarge nunrber O r gircD particle is crPablc of assumirg One

says a parlicle hAs isospin I il27 + I is the nrmber of its possible ch.trgc

valucs. Fo. example, the nlcleon atpcdrs erlher ivilli O: +1 (if it is a
prolon) or ?:0 (if irisaneutron)i it h{s thus 2I + I : 2 possible values

ol0 rnd is therelore assigned the isospin I: I. ThepionisaDexampleofa
particle with isospin I: I because ii occurs as '+, ", 

ot , . (i.e. 2r + I :
3). The name iso-'tpin" stems liom the fact that nr conpound systems rhe

addition ol I follows the same rules that go\e.n the addilion of angulxr
nomcnta in compound systcnrs made uP out ol elenentary otrjccts. l-or
cxanrple, a pion (r: l) rnd a nucleor (/: l) c.rn combine eithc. to an

object wirh isospin 7': i (namel),, when thcir isosPins are "Parallel") or

''El.D ,.1.1- ll "Odd'-'1, l- l

FrcuRL 23.,1

Exaftlles ol lunciions .!cD an.l odd under nrvcsioir olcoordinales r - r. Il
,is even. tlren the t.anslormalion r ' r res!fts in,'1 '?A=+l tlAis
".dd 'r ' rresulcin,.1 'Pa: ,,1.

to an objcct wiLh isospin 1: i (n.tnely, when their isospins are "anti-
pa.allel"). The baryons labeled ,\ rnd N* in F;surc 23.6 resemble such

objcctsi lhc) lra!e 4 and 2 possiblc r.llues, respectivch. olelectric charge 0.
(4) Thc hlpercharge L lhis quanlom nurnber tcLls how far the "ccnLcr of

chargc" 0. rs displaced with rcstect to q - 0 B) con\ention, r is taken
as twice the value of that d;stlaccmenl, I - 2O.. For exanpLe, th. nucleon
has the lwo possjble charsc lrlues 0: +l rnd 0:0, placins thc cenier
of charge at q" : +:r, and one therefore assigns the nucleon a hlpcrcharge
ol v : 2Q - +1. Thc fion, havjng ihe ch{.gc v.tlues 0 : + l. 0, -1, has

the center ol charge 0":0 and is therelorc an example of { pariicle of
vanishing hyperchar-qc. I: 0. Since pdrticle and sniiparticlc always have

opposrte eleclric charge 0, they will also rlwa),s have oppositc h)rPercharge v
The best available experimental cvidence to date iDdicdtes that i|e corrse

structure ol lhe mass spcclrun ol the hadrons is deternined by thcir spin
J and thcir p{rily l'. Thcsc basic lcvcls. labelled by their qu{Dtun n!nbers
as JP, exhibil a llne structure thrt distinguisbes the rariors lalues ol f; and
each levcl of gilcn Z, h turn, exhibils r liyperfine st.ucture ol2I + I le!eLs.

allowing onc 1c) distinguish the masses ofpa.ticles with dilTerent !.lues olihe
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The nrcson mass spcclrunr. lllch lcrcl is labcllcd bJ. the.resons lcttcr nain.
(ar left) and by ils isosfin 7(rL .ighl).
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electric charge 0. Thc detaiLs of thc m.tis speclrun1 mun bc discussed

separat.ly lo. m.soDs rnd baryons.
TIE i\le'o s: ID Figure 23.5 the bcsl a\ailable knowledge ai the time ol

lvriting is sumnrarizcd lor the mass sf.ctrun1 ol at least 36 known mesons.

The t{o lo\cst co{rse levels, JP : 0 rDd Jr : L shou a nDe and hypernne

splhting in!o an ocrcL and a nonet oflc!cls,respectively. Th.cxistence olthe
coarse levels./r': 1+ anrl "I/'- 2 hrs riso been esrabli\hcd. but it is nn-

certain whether thc (to date) obser!ed finc and hypedne sPlittins ol ihcse

into an octe! 
^nd 

a nonel, respectivcly. is complete. Somc autlrors a.c

inclined to liew thc levels I and 2 rs cxciled states olthc b.rsic levcls 0

and 1 . respecti!cl),..r !iew suppoted br- thc recurrerce olthc lnultiPlicit] 8

and 9, respectively. (B), counting each lcvcl ol 1 ihreefold, on account ol'

the 2"I + I : I fossible orieniations ol a sPin J : I in stacc, one .rrrives

al a basic rnuliiplicil) o1 8 + 3 x 9: 35. Sone auihors belicve they have

found a deepe. .cr\on lbr the exisrence ol such a basic 35 flct in nalure, but
the pu.suit of thcsc speculations would lcrd Loo far as!ra)' hc.c )

All meson! rrc unstable particles. they have halHilcs ranging lronr
1.3 x l0 3 sec lor the charged pions f;+ tDd' to less th^n 10 1" sec for the

eta ,". One distinguishes no|-Leptonic dcc.ry modes. snch as

involving no leptons, and leptonic decay modes, such .ts

n++t +,!.
The Bai\r1s: In Figure 23.6 ihe belt availabLe knowledse at the tine of

writing is sumrndrizcd lor lhe mass spectrunr olmore than 50 known baryons
.tnd iheir correspoDding antibartons. Dellnitely esublishcd dre lhe .Ir':
1+ octet ol tcvct\, the J7' - I singlcl, the Jr : 3 dccuplet, and thc
,/r : I octct. As in the case of thc mcson spectrum, sone autho6 belicvc
thcy hrve fouDd deeper reasoDs for the existence ol singlets, ocrets. .rDd

decuplets .tmong the baryons cncounlered in nature. (Sone preler 1o counl
the lcvcls J:.1 twoloLd becausc ol the multiplicily 2J+ I - 2 iD space,

and thc lelels J : I lourfold bccause ol2"/ + I : zl in this crse, .rnd con-
sider the ociet i and thc dccuplet ,i as mernbcts ol a suPennultiplet of
8 x 2 + l0 x 1 : 56 le!cls.) Fron their point ol liew one can predict ihe
recuuence of these mulliplicities in the hishcr part ol the spcctrun. For
example. thc octct Jr' : i is viewed as an cxciied state ol the basic octet
J'- i All brryons, except the nuclcon doubler (l). arc unstable against
non lettonic decat. Amons thc nucLeons, the neulron ol charge 0 : 0 is

unstable, decayine with a halt-lile of 12 min via ihe leptonic modc

't 'r lP ) :

lea\in! rhe /o1o, as th. oal! ttrll sluble pdrtkle arnang th. ltadtohs.
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The barlor mass speclrum. Thc corc+indiig.ntrbrryon sPecl.u.l is obtained

b! ifte,.ha ging r \tith v. Eacb levelis lab.ll.d Lr) ieiler nanre a.d isospii I,

Detdils

L Manl of thc ve.), shortlived elenenrary pnrricles pul in thei. fleeting
appcirincc onl), ns so-called 'resonances." A rvtical example is the rho-
mcson (p) (scc thc level at 0.76 BeV, T : 1, Y = 0, in ligure 23.5).
Its chargcd varicty p' is believed to be formed when charged pions (?-)
of suliicicnt cncrgl, .rre lmpinging on prolons (l-) lending to the reaclion

nt+?t-.p +p

Sincc the rho mcson liles for less than 10 :: sec belore it decays inro two
prcns. p- ' ?' + ''. it lerves no track of neasurable lcngth in a cloud
chamber. aDd thc oDl) p.rrticles one can actually see in this reacrion are
proton and fions. Ncvertheless, there is an essential difference between a

FTGURT 23.7
'rheenergy spcctrun olthe prolon coming oH in dircctior d in a direci l-larticle

reacrion in which i$o particles ('+ rnd f-) go over immediately into thrce

e.dpftrdocc (r !. '", and /, ) ^nd 
a re.rction with xn iniermedirre strsc

contaiDing onl] t\ro parricles (p- and p ), as followsl
If one obserles the pftnoDs emilted in the reaction a! somc anslc d

wilh respect to ihe dircction ol lhe inconiog pions (sec Fistrrc 21.7). and

measu.es the energy ol Llrese protons. one finds a wholc spcctrun of
energles. as drawn, il there js a 3-panicle dccay. bcc.tusc thcre are nanl
wals in which lhe enersr. lor nxed rDglc a, can be difibuted oler the

three decay products undcr conservition of e.ergy and nromentun.
Flowcler. il ihe initial reaction leads 10 x 2 pa.liclc s_r-slcm, 1bc laws ol
conser\alion ol cnergy and mo.rentrm permit only a sl)eciic eneret ol
rhe prolon as it comcs ollin direction , and the energy spectrun contracts
to a Darrow peak, as drawn in Figurc 23.8. lt is thc obserlation of such

I
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a gcnuine prediction of the mass r,.), which was borne out bt experiment

Both the octet and the decntlet fonnula lollow:rs special cascs tuonr a
formula proposed by S. Okubo rnd M. Ccll-Mrnn lor the mass ,( y,D
of a baryon of hypercharge r and isosfin 7 \ithin an) multiplet ol gilen

tn(Y,1): a + hY + .lr(I + 1) - I r:1,

where a, l), c arc cocilcicnrs to bc dclcrnined by experimenl.
Despite rhcsc aptarcnt succcsscs lhcse nass formulae are \enr close to

pure nunredosy, aDd iL slnruld bc admirted lhat a clear undershDding of
the reasons, il anl. lor thci. validit) is lacking ar present.

I he enrergence of p{.ticlc conjugalion (i e., the propertl ol parl;clc\ to
possess anti|erticlcs) as a gcncral altribute ol eLemeniary p:rticles has.L
cnriotrs hisb.y. Thc cxistence oi positivell charged eLecirons {or
'posit.ons") \!as lirsl proposed in 1931 bt the British phtsicist P. A. M.
l)inc, as lhi\ sccncd to be the only $ay to overcome certain diffcLrltjes he
h^d cncou.tcred in a theory of eleclrons he had developed earller. These
posiLrons were lound by Anderson in the Llnited Slltes in 1932 i. cloud
chrmbcr pholographs of cosmic rays. 1. 1937 thc Dutch ph),sicist
H. ,{. Kramers recognized what he cxlled "chargc conjug{tion" as a
general stmmetry property ol l'ernrions: c!c.y chr)gcd lcrmioD should
possess an antipafticle dilTering from thc fdrLiclc oDl] ii Lhc sign ol ils
electric charge. ln the same yearthc Ancric.rn ptrlsicisl W. Furry noticcd
that accepiance of particlc conjugrtrcn .ts a properlt, ol charged lcrnrx)ns
eniails pafiicle conjusrlion protc.Lies o1 uncharged bosons: the electro-
rnagnetic field, which dcscribcs ncutral phorons. changes sign $lren ris
panicle sourccs arc rcpl.rcccl b) antipariicle sources. The enrancipation
ol pafticle conjugaLion liom eleclnc charge culminated in 1955 \!hen
M. Ccll MrDn lnd A. Pris in rlre Uniled States pointed out tha! hlper
chargc tu cbanges sign under prnicle conjugation. mnking tur exrnrple.
rhe clecLricallt, neutral ,(-meson ,(1f: +l) differen! lftnn iLs anti
particle ,('( v : l) Gee the levels at 0.496 BeV in l-igur. 21.5).

Since then ail those antiparlicles predicted by thco.), rnd \!hose crcalion
iswiihin tbe energ.] limits access ble to particlc rccclcrrnn\ at frcscnl hdvc

The lact thal Dalurc fcrmits tarliclc cot]juglrlion as a generrl altribule
raises the question wherber the uni\erse coniains equal amounts ol lnaiter
and aDtirn{lter. or, il this is not the case. wh)' there is such a preponde.-
.rnce of mailer oler xnlimallcr. It is lairl] ccrtain that our own gahx!
con!ai.s no appreciatrle rnrount ol antimatrer because its presence would
lead to jnteractions with mxttc. rcsnlring in anniirihtion rrdirtion \hosc
absence h!s definilel) becn esraL.lilhcd itr s^tellite experi e.c. _L 

his docs

Fr;uR! 2t I

Jl::*".- . o kp^, .,u,,..,o, ,d,,c u, ,r .,,r e. 2T r,rre

r" '...'l.l '! | o 
'c'|e'g)

. (.r(i e\errder... b, ltF.\r.rcr....^r ,e h"-1e-n
2. There-rre somc rheorerical rc.rsons wtrich hale ted to disco\$t ofa cur,oos

:.^" f"llil" govenring rhc ocrct telets of the _"r",, 
'n"rr, 

r".;,;,,;; ;;Fisurc 23.5. IL'U(.) dc.oLcs rhc mrss ,,r,,,," p",rt.i" ;;;;ili;;; ithcn this li)rmut.r caD bc wriLten

M1(:)_iM!(o)++M1(t)
The rcader is nsked to ..predjct., 

the mass of the 7j_ri,cson ,r1(0), gn.en thenrasses of rhe pjon ,,y(t) _ 0.l17 Bev an,r of rtre k,,". ,vl;l : i]isi;"v,vlrlch a belons 10 rhc octei Jr':A. (hsr.er; .uioj :0.:c;s"v,
- wnlch deviates tron] ihe obser\ed valuc 0.548 ts"v r,y 

"r,*i t"_ p..*"ij3. A nunrber otnass ti)rmujae hale been suggesLed by vrrioos authors tar
lh ler 

'. , ,rc b.,,.Un r., pe!,i1,- J , g,,e /J., \, ,n c..,
:llf.1 ..\-,rre,re,,. ", n.o...,j "",,, ..1
1.".]".''1, - .r 'h. . ,rd. f ,r.\/ n,.,i..s., r, ,.:.:r/ - /r.nJ'i, \. .Ir.,e:rf _ r niet., r

L(m\ + m): in' + I')\'
9".:-": , l:,-. .rrre\ f. r:cre...."n ,e.-reri..,d...r.fl, rr .\.r,.c.,.\ 

. 
r.)i)!)Ilev. ". -tr,,8..\., _ t.,,JBeV ^t 

.re Jr)er,cr re- . .te,..ie. t....,. .....-- tr,L,Bp\. ".,.t d ._, rort|e obser\ed \atLre 1.31S BeV bv less;hii.a".''* .a"ii"","*,,;'.:1.?l iil'*,:ffiTl'l r, ..",;ting .L.l'" r.$i.rc( \ /,. _ t.),o tlc\,. i,. ,..6.8.\,. ,/...,.'iu B. \,..,rJ r..t.,1,.. _..,, be\

consponding ro equat sprcing between acljrcenr te\cts. rn ticr. ihisfounula was profoscd prior 1o the d(covery ot.the Q fx.licle xnd lerd ro
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- Strongl) lnteractirg

,\.i.ntili. Atuetican,

CrJFw, C. F., Nt. GELL NIANN, rnd A H RoSFNFELD

Patri.les," S.ieatiJic Atua l.ar, Febmary 196'1,74 93

DysoN, F- J. "Mathematics in the Physicll S.iences,'
Seplembc. 1964, 128 1,16.

FoRD.K.W. The WorLlaJ El.meklary Pdnk tus. Walth^m, Mass :

FRBCH, D. 1r., and A- M. IsoRNDrKr. Etu'ta1ur) Panirtus,D

Dol exclude lhc possibilit)' that distant galaxies may consist enlircly oi
rntinaiter. Since rhe visible light emitLcd by atoms in no way di{Iers

lrom the lighL cmitied by aDtiatoms rhcrc is no optical way olfinding lhis

out. Ho{evcr, radioactivc processes iD anlistars dillir lrom the corre-

spondjng prcccsses in stars in that ihey {re accomPaDicd by emis\jon of
antineutrlnos initead ol ncurrinos, and anLineutrinos dillcr lrom neutrinos

by their landcdness. lhus. ilit erer becones leasible to delelop neutrino

lclescopes, onc rnay tet bc able to decidc whether distant galaxies do or

do nol contain aniistars.

CHAPIER 24

Conservation Laws and the

Range ol Their Applicability

The realn of Ncwtonian physics can be adumbrated by tracing ihc limits
within which thc l.tws ol conservation ol cncrg), momentum, aDd angular
momentun {rc \alid. and within which thcsc are lhe only conservation laws.

Energt, Dnnnentum, and angular momcDturn are:rpparently sumcienl to
grusp thc cnti.e kinenatics ofthe aarious fonns n1atter is capable of assuning,
and thcir conscrlation can be considcrcd an experlmental frcl wilhin the
eDtirc uDi\e.se accessible to oblervalion lion our paticular v.tDtage Point.

The discover) ol:rt least three typcs ol interaction, beyond lhe universal
gfuvitational interaciion known to NcwLon, nimely elecrromagnctism and the

'\lrong" lrnd "weak ioteracrions assumed lo account lo. l.ansmutations
anroDs clenentar), palticles. har lcd to recognition of additional x$ributes
of maLter not associated with its kincnratic stale (i.e.. \vith resl or motioD in
space and time). Some ofthcsc allributes appear to be coD\crled universrlly,
iDdependent olihe kind of iDlcracrion responsibie for thc processes iD which
these atlnbuies are passed on lrom one lbrm ofmatter b another. Olbcrs
appear to be conseNed only in ccrtain processes which arc nediated bl one,

or more, but never all, olthc supposedly basic interuclions mentioned abole
AlihouSh until rhis centurl Lbelaws ofconservationol energy, rno m ent u'n,

and rnsular momentLrn wcrc Lested only in processes governed by glnvitalion
and elecl.onragnctisn, the) hale suryived. uDshaken by the discovcr) of
strong rnd $,cak intcr^ctionsi rhc bdiel in lheir uoiversal validil), was, jn
facr, insitunrental in the discovery ol new pdrticlcs such as lhe neutrino (scc

Chapter 9).
The p.olilcration olconserved dributcs h.d a forcrunner in the d;scolcry

of r|c law of conservltion ol ciechic chaige, which was thc subjecl of
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